
Richmond Advertisements.

EAGLE MACHINE WORKS
RE-ESTABLISHED.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.The undersigned have formed a co-oartnership
under the name and style of Kaul & Rahm, to lconduct a general foundry and machine business ,at their newly fitted up establishment, the

EAGLE MACHINE WORKS,
Corner Ninth and Canal Streets, (South side o ;

Basin,) Richmond, Va.j Are now prepared to manufacture Stationary aI Portable Steam Engines, of any required powt*. IAlso, Saw and Grist. Mills,
| Mill Gearings, Steam Boilers,

: Brass and Iron Castings,Forcings, and Machinery of every description.
j Having obtained most of tho patterns ofthe latej Mr. Philip Rahm, we can build new and repair

; old machinery with greatfacility, and being sup-
i plied with the most labor-saving tools, we can fa-
vornbly compete with any establishment in anyI kind of work, both as to quality and price. The
senior partner, Frank Kahl, a mechanical engi-

i neer, was, for a number of years, superintendent
; and partner in the late P. _______Eagle Machinei Works. Adolphus J. Rahm, son of the late P.i Rahm. aided by F. Kahl, has conducted the bus-j mess of his father since his death in Jan., 1862,j until the lire in April, 1865, whim the Works were

destroyed. We assure the public that any work
J entrusted to us will be carried out on the most1 scientific and piuctieal plan, combiningsirnplicitj
with efficiency, and economy with durabuitv.-As successors to the lute Mr. P. Rahm,'of the*Ea
gle Machine Works, oa Cary Street, RichmondVa., we solicit a continuance of the liberal pat
ronage heretofore enjoyed by that establishment
from its friends and the public generally.

March 2D?3m FRANK KAHL.
A. J. RAHM.

VI. ROLESALE HARDWARETT HOUSE,
Governor Street, Richmond, Va.

We are now receiving direct from the manufac-
turers i_ Germany and the United
State?, oar Spring Stock, consisting, in part, of
2000 do_en pen and pocket Knives,
1000 gross cocoa, bone, buck and ivory handle

Table Cutlery, :
5000 pairs trace, stage and halter Chains,
750 doz. Elwell's, Feck's and Powell's weeding j

Hoes,
____> doz. pad, chest, till, cupboard, stock and

knob Locks,
2-_l doz. grass and grain Scythes,

| 250 doz. scythe Snaths aud grain Cradles,
750 doz. Spades, Shovels, Forks, Rakes,I 1000 kegs IS ails, assorted,

j 100kegs Horse Shoes,
100 doz. Collins _

Co's, Maun _ Stewart's Axes,
40 tons Pots, Ovens, Spiders and Lids,

j Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Saddlers and Tanners'
Tools,

Builders' and Housekeepers' Hardware in great
variety,Machine Belting, Fairbanks' Standard Scales,

Hoe's Circular Saws, Manilla Rope, &c, _c,
to which we call the attention of the merchants
of Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, feel-
ing confident that our stock is equal toany in the
country and our juices as low as any regular
house. W7

. S. DONNAN _ CO.
W. 8. I>o. NAN, 1
John ashkk. J marl.. ?3m*

lialtimore Advertisements.
YY7ILLIA9I KNARK __

< 0.,
\\ MANUFACTURERS

of
First Premium

Gold Medal,
Grand, Square,

and Upright
PIANOS.

These instruments havingbeen before the pub-
lic for the last thirty years, have, upon their ex-
cellence alone, attained anUNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
that pronounce them unequalled. Their

TONE
combines great power, richness, sweetness and
Jin. singing quality, as well as great purity of in-
tonation and harmoniousness throughout the en-
tire scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and is entirely free from tho
stiffness found in bo many pianos, which causes
the performer to so easily tire. In

WORKMANSHIP
they cannot be excelled. Their action is con-
structed with a care and attention to every part
therein that characterizes the finest mechanism.
None but the best seasoned material is used in
their manufacture, and they will accept thehard-
est usages ofthe concert-room with that of the
parlor upon an equality?unaffected in their mel-
ody ; in tact they are constructed'"NOT FOR A YEAR-BUT FOREVER."

All our Square pianos have our new improved
GRAND SCALE and AGRAFFE TREELE.

Every Piano fully warranted for
FIVE YEARS.

Warcrooms: ?350 Baltimore street,
April 21?_m* Baltimore.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY I
A large assortment for sale by

T. NEAVTON KURTZ,
Publisher, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer in Paper,

and Blank-Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Pratt street, opposite tho "Maltby

House," Baltimore, Md.
School Books, embracing all the most valuable

and popular Educational Works now in use, at
the very lowest wholesale prices.

A large stock of Blank Ac-count and Record
Books alwayson hand or made to order prompt-
ly?ruled to any pattern, with or without printed
headings?of the Best Materials and in the most
substantial manner.

Books, Magazines, Music, &c, neatly bound
in any style.

The highest market price paid for rags?cash or
trade. April SH?ly*

JS. RAWLINGS _OTO_.
a (successors to Rawlings & Woodward,)

Tobacco and Produce Commission Merchants,
% S. Charles Street, Baltimore.

References:?
Woodward, Baldwin & Co., C. A. Gambrill &

Co., R. Mickle, cashier National Union Bank,
Brooks, Fahnestock & Co., Talent, Hollidav &

Co., Baltimore; J. R. Hunt & Bro., and Wm.Reed, Esq., Barnesville Belmont county. Ohio.
April 24?til S_ept_l_

YiriLLlA__ DEVRIES & CO.,
T T Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Dry (roods, 312" West

Baltimore Street, between Howard and Liberty,
Bal_imo__.

William Devries, Christian Devries, of S.
William 11. Devries, Solomon Kimmell,

G. Ephraim Ducker.
April 24, 1866. ly*

Have a Care and Beware.
There's;; bhy, _doin coy, has a toy

Which consists of % quiver and how;
By repute he"s acute, rather mute, andean AiovtA__t his aim is at random, I trow.
It is clear, he's a queer little dear, and Ibear

That his arrows arc swif. in their 'light;
Have a care, and beware how you dareanywhere

Meet the youngster by day ur by night."
Now ho brings 'neath his wings silken string.,

pretty things,
And lie ________his true lover's knot.

Which he tries to disguise as he ties up his eyes,
Then he's .find as _ hat everyjot;

But I find, though lie's blind he's inclined oft to
bind

Maidens' hearts with liis tr.iy "cord, of love;"
So beware, have ___ care how you fare when you

dare
To commune with this boy W you rove.

With a glance of romance he'll advance and en-
hance

All the virtue? that he may possess;
On liis knees he will please ; by degrees he will

tease,
Then he'll flatter and soothe and caress.

So again, to be plain, if you design to retain
In your service this cherub, I say,

Have a care, and beware, or he'll pare c'en to
bear

You in triumph to Hymen one day.
Dearest, Come Kiss Me.

A Western lady published a poem commen-
cing?
"Dearest, come kiss me; my lips arc yet warm,
And my bosom still pants for the clasp of thy

arm;
The blood dances wildly through each throbbing

vein;
But I droop, oh! I droop for thy kisses again."

To which a very verdant young gentleman re-
plied?
J< _-roo-sa-lcm ! dearest, I dart like a fish ;My lips shall with kisses respond to thy wish;
I'll check not the blood thrilling wild in eachvein ;
But I'll stop thee from drooping for kisses again.
Then turn up thy bill, love, I'll pounce like abird ;
And through vale and through forest tho smack

shall be heard
If you suffer for kisses, Tm t_u_. 'you may bet;'And I'll kiss thee from morn till the sun shall be

Bet.
Come kiss thee 1 why, thunder ! I'm ono of that

kind ;
I'm tho chap of all others you're trying to find !
Ho you

______t look farther?l'm in for a chance,
Tho' the blood should 'cavort'?and your pulses

may dance.
So bring on the fruits, love?your kisses, I mean.For 1 dream now of nothing but peaches and

cream;
I'm waiting, and panting, and praying till then;
So come along, dearest, as quick as you can.
t?_________H_______H___n__N_SnßMH__il\u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0

Wit and Humor.
Boys love to play and girls to dis-piay.
If a nut could speak it might say nono of your

jaw.
New Axiom?A thorn in the bush is worth two

in the hand.
Affectionate times when everything is about as

dear as it can be.
A blow from a ludy is welcome if she strikes

you agreeably.
The person who made the welkin ring had an

abundance of brass.
When is a wave like an army doctor? When

it is a surgin'.
AYhy is the Rinderpest like a mouse? Because

the cat'll catch it.
When is a cat on tho top of a house like an or-

ange ? AVhen she looks 'round. iLike cures like. Sulphur comes from Vesuvi-
us'; therefore it is good for eruptions.

Why is a needle in a hay-stack like glue ? Be-
cause you can easily find it?in a horn.
If you throw a stone into water, what does it

become beforereaching bottom ? Wet
Since the sun of fashion has dried up the water-

falls, the ladies are wearing waterwheels.
Anybody can tell you about the daily rate of

gold, but who can tell about the Nitrate ofsilver.
Whence did the author of "Whittington and I

bis Cat," derive his inspiration? From the _____

of history.
A witch being at the stake to be burnt, saw her

son there, and desired him to give her a drink.?
"No mother," said he. "it would do you harm,
for the drier you are thebetter you will burn."

Charles James Fox, canvassing for an election,
asked the vote of an honest mechanic, who was
bitterly opposed to his interests. The fellow re-
fused it, but presented him with a halter. 'Tray
fcir, keep it," said the wit, "for I presume it must
be a family piece."

Darby says "he once met ft man who made
nerve-and-bons-all-healingsalve; he was an en-
terprising fellow, and tried an experiment with
it. He first cut off a dog's tail, and applied some
to the stump. A new tail grew out instantly.?
He then applied some to the piece of tail which
be cut off, a new dog grew out and he did not
know tother dog from Which.' 1 We call this a
dog-on'd tale.

Bill Scrugs, Esq., visited a school in Ohio and
made an educational speech. He said :

"Young ladies and gentlemen, you are gather-
ed here for the purpose ofobtaining an education.
Education consists in being educated to respect
education and learning and education. Educa-
tion teaches us that education teaches us that ed-
ucation comprises all things learned from educa-
tion. Educateyourselves, and when you have a
good education you will bless tho day that you
acquired a good education."

~~

_.___.

BY EBENEZER_________

'Twuz ft kam still morn in Oktober, whitch lz
one uv the fall or ottum munths.

It was at that seizen uv the dying yeer whitch
awaykens fond remissness of former memories of
the rekolckshun of by gone daze.

The rane cum down in a kind uv fine mist, in a
sad, lingering kind uv a way, a3 if it hated to wet
the spot on whitch it lit, but didn't egzactly no
whair else to go.

The vernal breezes uv ottum kept a blowing
away, but not hard enutf to blow onnybody's hat
off. The trcez swaid back and 4th like an old
woman with the teethaick.

On sich a luvly mornin as this, a maiden fare,
with pensive air and golden hair, gazed out uv
the cast kitchen winder uv a house in the butiful
and romantic Stait of Eleenoy, gayzed long and
well?gayzed, and gayzed and better gayzed?she
gayzed as if there wuz sumthin on Tier mmd?

whitch I suppoaz there wuzt She wuz a nice
girl of medium heft, with a mild temper and an
iron spoon in her left hand. Sho lied bin a ba-
kin pancakes. Her eye Hashed and her buzzum
hove with the emotions uv her feelins. Sudden-
ly she spoak and revealed the cause uv her solis-
sytood as she saj_ : "Thar, mam, I'll be dad-
bobbed if that old kow uv Sniggin.es hain't broke
into our garden agin 1"

Established 1838.
WESTEXBAEER & WILLIAMS,

_* ? successors to
KEEN, BALDWIN & WILLIAMS,

102 Main Street, Richmond, Va.,
Take pleasure in announcing that they are now
opening a largo stock of superb

_ all and Winter Clothing,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Trunks and Valises,
all of which have been gotten up by the manu-
facturers to order, and with direct reference to
the wants of our trade. By every arrival we shall
make additions to our stock, and keep constantly
a full supply of the best and most i'asliionablo
goods to be had in the country. We will also
nave made to order any article desired, and guar-
antee satisfaction. Having all the advantages en-
joyed by the house for twenty-five years previous
to tho wa_f with a determination to offer the best
goods at the lowest prices, we confidently invite
the patronage of the old customers of tho hou.e
and that ofthe public at largo. Terms CASH.

WEBTENBAKER _ WILLIAMS.
Sept 26?ly*

i_c_______i __ co7_
wholesale and retail dealers in

Agiicultural and Farming Implements, Fruit
Tree.-, Garden Seeds, &c. North side Cary, be-
tween ll.h and I_lh Sts., Richmond Va.

We have in store, and will keep constantly on
hand, all kinds of Farming Implement.*, consist-
ing of Mowers and Reapers, Farm Grist Mills,
GrainDrills, Lime Spreaders, Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, Wheat lans, Corn and Cob Crush-
ers, Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Masticators,
Thrashers, Railroad and Lever Powers, Portable
Engines, and Saw Mills, Spades and Shovels,
CAmes. Churns, Dog-Power Washing Machines,

\u25a0 Counter and Warehouse Scales, &c.
Sole Agents tor the State of Virginia for the

sale of Russell's combined Mower and Reaper,
AStna Combined Mower and Reaper, Buckeye
Wheeled Corn Plow. Jan 11?6 m

0. WEIT.LER. A. WEILLER.

WEILLER _. BRO.,
Wholesale

I CLOTHIERS,
828 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Always on hand a large stock of
Men's, Boy's and Youth's Ready-Made Clothing,

ofour own Manufacture.
Particular attention paid to orders.

April 24?55
1. wriITETIILL. 8. STRAUS, Jr.

YfrTHITEJHILL _fc STRAUS,
T . Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Notions, _?ancy Goods, Ladies' and Gentleman's
Furnishing Goods, i'o4 W. Baltimore street, be-

tween Libert}' and Howard, Baltimore, Md.
April 24?ly*

MALT ItV HOUSE,
Pratt Street,

Between Charles and Light Streets,
BALTIMORE,

A. B. Miller Proprietor.
April 24 tiinos

PIANOSTpIANOS.? JOEL__TTiNGER.
Staan__, Va., Sole Agent for Stief. s Pre-

mium Pianos, Factory 84 and 8. Camden street,
near Howard, and 45 and 47 Perry st, Baltimore,
Md. Wareroom. No. 7, North Liberty street,
near Baltimore.

These instruments bare been before the public
for the lust thirty years in competition w__ the
best makers of lite country, and are now pro-
nounced by all the leading professors and ama-
teurs the best Pianos manufactured. These in-
struments have all the latest improvements and
are warranted for live J__rs. with the privilege of
exchange within 12 months if not entirely satis-
factory to the purchaser. Second hand Pianos
always on band from $50 to $__. Melodeons
and Parlor Organs from 'he best makers.

Referexce_ ?Gen. R. E. Lee, Washington
College, Lexington, Va.; Rev. R. H. Phillips,
Va. Female Institute ; Miss Mary Baldwin, _ e-
mule Institute; J. C. Covoll, Principal, and Pro-
fessor Graham, of Virginia Institute, for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind; J. W. Alby and A. J. Turn-
er, of Staunton. A call is solicited. Terms lib-
eral. [Sept. 19, 18<>5?ly Yin copy

J'Oilf. G. EEFINGER, with John L
Jones, (successor to Minor & Jones, and Tor

many years connocted with the Virginia Central
Railroad,) Commission and Forwarding Mer-
chants, for tho sale ofcountry produce and pur-
chase ofmerchandise ofevery description, No. 6,
15th street, between Main and Cary, Richmond.

Particular attention paid to the sale of live stock.
J__B_ Rock and ground Plaster will be forward-

ed to parties making consignments before sales of
their produce are closed out. Rock Plaster $10.
per ton?long ton. Short ton, Ground Plaster,
$15. Feb 27?3m.
MANX S. VALENTINE, JR. P. A. FRANKLIN.
""KTALENTINE & FRANKLIN,

T Wholesale dealers in Notions, Hosiery,
Gloves, Fancy Goods & White Goods,

Have removed to their large New Store;Main Street, between 12th and 13th, North Side,
RICHMOND, VA.,

and respectfully ask the attention of the trade to
their large and desirable stock ofthe above men-
tioned goods. They solicit an examination ofthe
same, before purchasing, feeling assured that they
can sell them as low as they can buy in any mar-
ket maris?3m*

ROGERS, ADAMS _fe COSWholesale Grocer, and Provision House,
15th st., between Main and Cary, RICHMOND,
Va., keep constantly on hand Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Molasses, Salt, Bacon, Fish, Choice Liquors, &c,
together with a large stock of Wooden and 'Wil-
low Ware, all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest

? rates. Regular Auction Sales of Groceries, Pro-
visions and Miscellaneous Goods, every Wednes-i day. . Sep 26 565?lyS

. J. J. WAGGONER, WM. G. HARVEY.late of Sumner. Waggoner & Co. I Richmond.
. TUS/MGGONER «fc HARVEY,

; T T Wholcsalo Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 40, Corner Cary and 15th Streets,
RICHMOND, VA.

;___? Strict personal attention given to the sale
j ofCotton, Tobacco, Grain and Country Produce.

' i ?_P
G. SNELSON, Agent,

s formerly of Stebbins,
________ _ Co.,

' I Importer of China, Glass and Earthenware, and
, ' dealer in House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware,
. | Korosine Oil Lamps, Chandeliers, _c,

| Franklin Street, Corner above theBallard Hou3e,
RICHMOND, VA.J js*__* Particular attention given to Packing andShipping of goods. mar13?3m*

N. B. HILL. J. H. _LEA3ANT__

HILL _fc PLEASANTS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Richmond, Va.
I£&* Strict aud personal attention given to thesale of all Merchandise and Country Produce of

every description.
Office?Corner of 15th and Franklin Streets.

.
___

marl3?3m*
XTOAH WALKER __ CO.,X. WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLOTHIERS
111 Main Street, Richmond, Va.Chief House: Branch Houses:

Washington Building, Petersburg, Va.
163 & 167 Bait. St., Norfolk, Va.

Baltimore, Md. Washington, D. C.'marl 3?ly
E. fit. GREGORY. H. I. GREGORY.

}7* H. & 11. I. GREGORY,
__(? 321 Pennsylvania Avenue,

I Washington, D. C, and
GREGORY BROTHERS,I Dealers in Stove?, Hardware, and House keeping

! Articles, Odd Fellow's Hall, Franklin Street, '
Sept 28 Richmond, Va. ly?S

POWHATAN HOTEL, corner Eleventhand Broad streets, (near the Capitol) Rich-
I mond, Va. George J. Scammell, Proprietor.

This House having been put in thorough repair I'is now open to the public. The accommodations j
' are first class and equal to any Hotel in the Stat" Is_pt i. ?ti

Alexandria Advei'tisements.

HOOE __ WEDDERRURN,
successors to Fowle & Co.,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Dealers in all kinds of Fertilizers,

No. 1 Peruvian Ouano,
Fowle & Co.'s Sol. Phos. Per. Guano,
W. H. Fowle, Bayno& Co's Manipulated Kettle-
well's Bone Dust, &c.

Alsq, Lump and Ground Plaster, furnished
either in Bags or Barrels, at lowest market rates.

Bags either sold or hired. April 24?2 m
_. V. ORKOORY. JOSEPH !_____.

fi REGORY & PAUL,
IT WHOLESALE

GROCERS, FLOUR. FISH, SALT
and PLASTER DEALERS,

Nos. 27 and 29, King Street,
March 27?6m Alexandria, Va.

W. KEITH ARMISTEAD. C. A. MOOKE.
A RMISTEAD __ MOORE,

]\_ Dealers in Lump and Ground Plaster,
No. 16 South Wharf,

March 27?6 mAlexandria. Va.

J P. BARTHOLOW A CO.,
_ No. 2-5 King st. bet'n Water & Union sts.,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
Manufacturersand wholesale and retail dealers

in Agricultural Implements and Machinery,
seeds and fertilizers, plows and plow castings of
all kinds, harrows, cultivators, corn-sliellers, nay,
straw, and fodder cutters &_., and a full stock of
all Agricultural Implements, clover and timothy
seed, orchard and herd grass, osage, orange, mil-
let, Hungarian grass, &c. Peruvian guano, Bar-
tholow's prepared Peruvian guano, bone dust,
Mexican guano, Coe's super-phosphate, ground
plaster, &c. Garden Seeds, embracing the largest
variety ever offered in this market. Our Ameri-
can seeds are selected and grown for our sales,
and seeds which arebetter of foreign growth we
import directly from Europe. We are just in re-
ceipt of a large and extensive variety of seeds
grown in England and the south of France, im-
ported by us this season, comprising the finest va-
riety of each kind grown, warranted fresh and
genuine: Peas, beans, onion sets, cabbage and
seed corn. "

/£_?
~ Agricultural Implements and Machinery

repaired at short notice. "_?s.
Extras and Repairs furnished at short notice.

J. P. BARTHOLOW & CO.,
Alexandria, Va.,

and 558, 7th street, Washington, D. C.
Ffb. 1.1, '6-s.?Bm

J"~_O_ES __ CARLIN, wholesale and retail
dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Steel, Bar

Iron, Ploughs, &c, No. 63v King Street,
Nov 28 Alexandria, Va. Km

Furniture and Undertaking.
|-_ OOD RARGAINS INFURNITURE.
_JT ?A. D. Chandler has purchased a large lot

of Bureaus, Wardrobes, Marble Top and other
Tables, and Bedsteads in any quantity, which he
can sell for a in .re trifle, as they wore purchased
at sales very low.

7JST' Wishing to make room for anew stock, he
will sell very low. Dec 26?tf

AD. _________LER,
UNDERTAKER,

Keeps constantlyon hand, COFFINS of wood,
and METALLIC CASES of the latest improve-
ment.

Orders from town orcountry promptly attended
to, [Staunton, Va., Nov. 21?tf

Fish.
' _ *?*.._ (or sale by
j r M_CL._f__l & BU_£GA]J_.NE_.

The Wife's Commandments.
1. Thou shalt have no other woman but me, for

I am thy true and lawful wife, whom thou didst
promise to love and cherish.

2. Thou shalt not have a picture or any like-
ness of any other woman but me; for I only am
tiiy wife, and a jealous wife.

3. Remember tho market day and replenish the
larder; thy wife's commandments, and keep
them sacred.

4. Love and cherish thy wife, that we may live
happily together in tho house thou gayest unto
me.

6. Thou shalt not find fault when thy wife goes
out to spend money, buying fashionable shawls
and dresses; for lam thy wife and thou must j
abide by it. Thou shalt not scold, but shall keep
her decently clad and in good repair. Thou shalt
furnish buttons and thread, that thine and thy
children's shirts may bo kept in order; heroin,
fail not at thy peril.

(i. Thou shalt not play at dominoes; neither at j
any game of chance. Thou shalt not gad about I
after sunset, nor in any way neglect thy wife;
neither the children she gave thee.

7. Thou shalt not dress thyself in fashion un-
less the wifo of thy bosom is dressed fashionably

8. Thou shalt not go to any slight-of-hand or
spiritual meeting, neither tospeak thyself, nor to
hear others speak : Thus saith thy wife.

_
Thou shalt not find fault if thy wife should

fail in getting the meals in due time : for it is
written, Knowest thou, O man, better late than
never.

10. Thou sh-ilt not drink lager or any other
beer; no spirituous liquors of any kind ; neither
.halt thou chew or smoke tobacco, nor use snuff,
for I thy wife abhoreth it. Knowest thou, also,
that it consumeth money, which I, thy wife, can
better dispose of even to thelast farthing of thine

verily, verily, 1 _v unto the*, 1 am
mi.tre". ofthe 1_ __??\u25a0 th. _ gay .ft '<' ??'' me.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Hardware.

j rrs r KEGS OF NAILS for sale by
McCLURE & BUMGA_____g_R

I.KESIt STOCK OF HARDWARE !*

I havejust received a supplyof Goods in tho
Hardware line, comprising all the articles usual-
ly found in this line, such as Blacksmith;b, Coach-
Makers, Carpenters and Shoemakers' Tools and

_ Matcnais, and _
great variety of other articles,

for Farmers and Housekeepers.
Starting out anew, after four years devoted to

other things. I propose to act on the principle of
I supplying the people at very short profits for

cash.
*

All who desire to lay out their money to
' the best advantage are invited to call and try me.
They shall not go away disappointed.

Sept 20?tf G. E. PRICE.

(~ .OACII MATERIALS.? I "have on hand
J a good assortment of Coach and Wagon

Makers' niaterial consisting of Hubs, Felloes,
Spokes, Shafts, Oil Cloth, Axles, Painted Can-
vass, Springs, Patent Leather, _c, which will be
sold at the lowest market rates.

Staunton, Jan. 9?tf 6. _L
_________

SADDLERY, Ac?l have just received a
a good assortment of Saddlery, consisting of

Buckles, Rings, Saddle Trees, Webbing, Harness
Mounting, Hames, Stirrups, Spurs, Thread, _c.
_cc. to which I invite the attention of the trade
»_ they will be sold at short profits.

Staunton. Jan. 9?tf G. E. PRICE.
if iyTngston plows and cast-\i INGS.?I am in contsant receipt ofall the si-
zesot the Bradley Livingston Plows and Castings
of every description front the original patterns of
the plow, sold here only by himself.

Sept 26?tf G. E. PRICE.

FOR Blacksmiths.? Best Enarlish refined
rolled IRON, of all sizes. Tire, Round,

Square, Barred,Hoop,[Horse Shoes, Nails ; Shear,
Cast and Blister Steel, Plow Plates, Livingston's
Castings, etc, just received and for sale low for
cash. G. E. PRICE.

STOVES _fcC. __C? l have constantly on
hand a good stock of the best patterns of

Cooking Stoves completely furnished. Also,
Chamber, parlor and Box Stoves, __c., for sale at
the lowest rates and warranted.

Jan 9?tf G. E. PRICE.

BUGGY AND WAGON TIRE.? I have
a good assortment of tire for Buggies, Car-

| riages, and Wagons. Also Band and Wrought
! Iron, Nail Rod' Shoes and Nails, Steel &c.
JanO-tf G. E. PRICE.

WINDOW GLASS Ihave justreceived
an extensive assortment ofWindow Glass,

of all sizes, Putty, &c, which will be sold very
low by the box or at retail, for cash.
_

Sept 2f_-tf G. E. PRICE.

CALF SKINS, _kc? l have justreceived a
lot of French Calf Skins, Linings, Lasts,

Thread, Nails, Webbing, Wax, Bristles, Awls,
Tools, &c, for sale low.

Jan 9?tf G. E. PRICE.

ANVILS __ VISES.? A few genuine En-
glish Anvils and Vises, also first quality Bel-

lows, Screw Plates, Files, Rasps, etc.. for sale low
for cash. [Sep 26?tf] G. E. PRICE.

W~ IKDOW GLASS of all sizes, and PUT-
TY for sale at P. H. TROUT'S.

_

Sept 26?tf Drug Store.
\u25a0XTAILS.? _) Kegs for sale by
1> Jan.?tf G. E. PRICE.

Drugs, Medicines, &c.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, __C?HAVING
established myself, in my new Drug Store,

one door W _st of my former stand, I am nowprepared to supply customers with
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

Dye Stuffs, Coal Oil, Lamps, Fancy Ar-
ticles, _c. ; Window Glass, all sizes ;

Trusses and Supporters, in great variety; Surgi-
cal Instruments, _c,

Which I am determined to sell at a very small
advance above cost for Cash.

Special attention given to filling orders of tho
purest Medicines, for Physicians, and at city re-

tail prices.
Physicians' Proscriptions accurately dispensed

at all hours. This department receives mv par-
ticular attention. P. H. TROUT.

Staunton, April 3d, 1866.

FRESH DRUGS.
CV ARTICLES, _c,

Just received and for sale on tho most reasonable
terms.

Fhyslcians' Prescriptions carefully com-pounded at
G. C. YEAKLES Drug Store,

Mar 9?6 m Dr. Young's old stand.
CST __ECEIV___ an extensive assortment

ofKEROSENJ" LAMPS, also a No. 1 arti-
cle ofKEROSENE OIL, which Iwill sell at old
prices for Cash.
_>__-tf P. H. TROUT.

M____________OIL from 1.50 to .
_50 per gal-

ion at P. H. TROUT'S Drug Store.
Oct 17?

Watches and Jewelry.

WORTH NOTICING.?The undersigned
would respectfully inform persons in need

ofarticles such as fine gold and silver Watches,
Jewelry, celebrated gold Pens and Pencils, fine
Spectacles, Clocks, Watch Crystals, Keys andHands, that he has on hand a NEW STOCK, at
greatly Reduced Prices.

_?__"- Every article sold by me Warranted as
represented or money refunded.

Watches and Clocks of every description re-
paired in the best manner at moderate charges.

BARNARD MAYNE,
[from 225 Regent street, London.]

now on Main street, opposite G. Hirsh's store,
may I?tf Staunton, Va.

f|.i__E IS MONEY. or*o*j£~~
WATCHES _ JEWELRY __-__J.__-___

REPAIRED
In the best manner, by an experienced workman,

over G. C. YEAKLE'S Drug Store.mar27?6m

S~~__V_E YOUR SIGHT.?By comingin time
to Dr. Youngs Old Stand where you will find

an excellent assortment of Spectacles, Eye-Glass-
es, Shortsighted and Colored Glasses for sale by

March 13?6 mG. C. YEAKLE.
Old Silver taken in exchange for goods.

Fine Arts.

BURDETT'S PHOTOGRAPHGALLERY,
Over Roane & Alby _ clothing store, opposite

Virginia Hotel.
I am now prepared to enlarge, and color in oil,

water or Indian ink, pictures ofevery description.
Those who have lost friends, can have pictures of
them copied from lockets, ambrotypes, daguerrc-
types, &c, and made life or 1-4 size.
"

I have now secured the valuable services ofour
Staunton artist, Mr. T. B. Coleman, whohas just
graduated in the art of Painting in the city of
New York. Specimens can be seen now in my

i gallery. lam permanently located in Staunton,
and will spare no pains or expense to make my j
fallery equal in every respect to any city gallery. |am already prepared to make any style of pic- j
tures now in use.

One of Stieff's celebrated pianos will be found
in the Reception Room.

may I?tf J. H^BURDETT._
S~P___NDIDLY EXECUTED PHOTO-

GRAPHS, (large size), of Leading South-
ern Generals, &c, at less than the frames can be
purchased at anywhere else. Only 5i,73 each,
frame and all. Also, Carte de visites of the same,
at only 15 cents each, or eight for One Dollar.?
Call at the Post Office

Nov. 28?tf JEWELL.

Fashionable Tailoring.

ON TIIETRACK AGAIN.? I take pleas-
ure in announcing to my old customers and

the public generally, that after a suspension of
business for five months, on account of sickness,
that lam now able to do a little cutting. All in
want of good fitting garments will please call at
the shop of P. B. Graves, two doors North of
Crawford & Cochran's old stand, where I will
give you any kind offits you may desire. Ifyou
want the work made "up, there will be good work-
men in tho shop ready to accommodate. Please
give me a call. H. M. STODDARD.

May I?3t

Roots and Shoes.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY I
FAGAN & SIMPSON

have fitted up a shop on main street, next door to j
A. M. Pierces grocery store, and opposite J. B. IEvans', Tocaccoaist. whore they will manufac- I
ture Roots ami Sho«-_, of all kinds and of:
the best materials. Gents' Boots and Shoes, La-
dies' Shoes and Gaiters, Misses and Children's jI Gaiters, of all styles, and warranted to give satis- '

I faction, all of which will be sold ascheapforcash !
las can be bought elsewhere. Country Produce ;
takenin exchange Give us a call [_u_J?k

Richmond Advertisemcuts.

WR. POLK,
. Before the great fire at 137,

I Main street, at present occupying theold stand ofChfles & Chenery,
No. 173 Broad Street, corner of _th street,

Richmond, Va.,
: desires to inform the public that he has now on

i hand, a Well ______stock of Dry Goods and ___

; tions which were bought principally since the
| great decline in goods and at panic prices, and
i that he will sell woods at such small profits as de-
servedly to be called

THE CHEAP STOKE OF RICHMOND 1
Good Calicoes, I__ cents per yard.D.Lainos, 1_ to 25 " " "

Bleached Shirtings. 12*. 18} and 2-5 oents p_ryard, and hundreds of other needed articles at
panic prices.

Orders carefully filled if accompanied with themoney.
Do not forget tho place?

173 Broad street, corner Cth street, Richmond,
AY. P.. POLK.

N. ___?Having effected a business arrange-
ment with W. K. Polk 1 would be glad to see all
my old friends and customers at the old stand.

J. O. CHILES,
late Chiles & Cheuory.

SALESMEN.
J. I_ Cox, of Nottowav county.He. ky T. Miller, of Amelia.
E. B. Lyons, of Petersburg.
C. M. Smart, of Caroline county.

April 17, 1860. ttfOctlO

______ Brothers' Column.
\

_j ThICIIMONtt CLOTHING BAZAAR,

NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
___»__/. BHOTIIEItS,

respectfully announce to the citizens ofRichmond ,
and vicinage that, ivith greater facilities than

are at the command of any other House
in Virginia, they have opened the

extensive Warehouse built by
them expressly for their

own occupancy,
as abovo,

and

are deter-
mined to con-

duct the Clothing
Business upon so liberal

a scale as to attract all clas-
ses of purchasers of READY

MADE CLOTHING, and
to convinco the entire public that tho

Richmond Clothing Bazaar is the
place long sought for by the Fashionablo

World ?the Economical Purchaser?
the Seekers of Great' Bargains,

and all who would buy the
most desirable and sea-

sonable Goods, at
Positively Low

Prices.

In making those assertions,

MESSRS. LOEB BROTHERS
desire to call tho attention of the peoplo to tho

fact that they have a large

IMPORTING AND JOBBING HOUSE,
IN NEW YORK CITY,

whore two of the members ofthe firm are loca-
ted. This House has been established

noarly twonty years, and has
Extensive European Connections,

From
whence by

direct imposition,
it is continually supplied

with the CHOICEST FABRICS,
from tho celebrated Houses of English,

French and German Manufacturers, at the
PRIME COST OF MANUFACTURE. i

WM. H. I'AKRISH, L. UARVKY,
lato Bocock _ Parriah, late L Harvey _ Co.,

Lynchburg, Va. Richmond, Va.

WII. PARRISH & CO., wholesale
, Auction and Commission Merchants,

17th street, between Main and Cary, Richmond,
Va.. tender their services to their friends and tho
public for the sale of all kinds of Produce and
Merchandise. They keep constantly on hand a
large _md well selected stock of Groceries, Li-
quors, Provisions, &c, which they offer to sell low
tor cash. Strict attention will bo givento all con-
signments. Sept 26?tf

J~O--N~C. MILLER.
(late of Kont, Paino _ C0.,) Importer and
Dealer in Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

Corner Main and 9th Sts.,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Has received a largo stock of Spring Goods, to
which additions are being constantly mado, and
to which he calls tho attention ofthe trade.

Represented by Saml. M. Price. | mar!3?3m*
CHAB. L. n_U('_, I JAS. W. KRCCE, . ( A. M. BRCCE,
Richmond, Va. j Fredericksburg. \ Staunton.

BRUCE BROTHERS,
South Side Franklin, bet'n 13th & 14th sta.,

RICHMOND. VA.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants.

marl.3?6m*

S~_l>_¥e7^Tl____v t __
fosTer; "

commission merchants,
and

Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Foreign and Do-
mestic Liquors,

Cary Street, 2d door below Pearl,
April 24?_5mos Richmond, Vt_

B~_DGOOD _fc RILEY,
"

Wholesale and Retail
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

Dealers in Piano-Forte? and Fancy Articloe,
121 Main St.. Richmond. Va. fNov 14?.m

Virginia Central Rail RotuU

The following regular trains will be run on
this road, on and alter Thursday, Dec 21st. 1865,

A mail train daily, except on Sundays, between
Richmond and Staunton, leaving Richmond at
7:4") A. M., and Staunton at 8 A.M.

A tri-weekly mail train, leaving Staunton at 7
A. _L. for tho West, on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays.

The mail train leavingRichmond connects with
trains on tho Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
Tho daily mail train connects with stage coaohe.
at Staunton for Lexington, Winchester, &c.

The train .Vest of Staunton connects with
stage coaches foT Rockbridge Baths, Rockbridgo
Alum, Warm, Hot and Healing Springs, and the
White Sulphur and Lewisbnrg.

A freight train between Richmond and Staun-
ton connects with freight trains on the Orangeand
Alexandria R_iiro?d for Lynchburg and Alexan-
dria.

Freight will be sent to any point on the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad without change of ca_3.

Goods purchased in Northern cities can be sent
1 direct to any station on this road, where tho com-
pany has an Agent, by consigning them to Ste-
phen Hunter, General Freight Agent, Richmond.
The charge for the transit through Richmond,
including wharfage, drayage, storage and com-
missions, will not exceed ten cents per 100pounds,
and on heavy articles will bo much less. Freights
will bo collected at destination. Through tickets
can be purchased at the office to Lynchburg,
Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga and Dalton.

Tickets to Lexington. Virginia, at $11.
Freight Ottico, at Richmond, closed at 3 P. M.

H. D. WHITCOMB
Jan 80?tf General Superintendent

. ?? i»

BROAD-CLOTHS,
ENGLISH BEAVER CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,
VESTINGS,

? and. i

In Bhort,
all kinds of

goods ever found
In a First-Class Fash-

lonablo Merchant-Tailoring
Establishment, with GENTLE-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
may be seen here in tho newest styes and

designs, and having secured the services of
R. J. ADAMS, of Richmond, in the CUSTOM

WORK -DEPARTMENT, Garments will
be cut in the most genteel style,

and finished in the most workman-
liko manner, and to every cus-

tomer jierfect satisfaction
Guaranteed. In our

department for
tho sale of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Wo 6hall always keep

THE BEST ASSORTMENT I_ TUB CITY,
Comprising a groat variety of all grades ofGoods,
in every qnality, so that

THE POOR,
THE MIDDLE CLASS,

THE RICH,
may suit their tastes

and their pockets, and aa
tp all classes wo are determinedto

SELL OUR GOODS, we have adopted
THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,

and our ONE PRICE will
always be the LOWEST

PRICE!!
For which goods of the samo quality can bo

obtained either in tho cities of
NEW YORK,

BOSTON, or
PHILADELPHIA!!

.__;_____: »

Wines and I/iquors.

HF. RICHARDS 3 CO.,
? Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, _(_,
Corner New Street and Court Alley,

STAUNTON, VA.
Puro old Cognac and other Brandies,

Pure old Jamaica Rum,
Pure old Holland Gin.

WINES.
Suporior Old Port, very fine,

Superior old Sherry, very fine,
Superior old Madeira, very fine,

Suporior old St. Julien Medoc Clarot, very fin_
Superior old Champagne, &c, <_c.

WHISKIES.
Pure old Family Ryo Whiskey, 8 years old.

Pure old Cabinet " " " "

Pure old Monongahela Whiskey, 5 years old,
Pure old Bourbon Whiskey,

Pure old Rye Whiskey, 10 years old,
Puro old Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

PUNCH ESSENCES, &C.
Scotch Whiskey Punch Essence,

____Punch Essence,
Tom and Jerry, Egg Nogg,

Imported Ales and Porter.
Plantation, Stoughton and other Bitters.

Demijohns, Flasks, &c. Also a largo and
splendid assortment of. Choico Cigars. Dealers,
Physicians, Druggists and Families are respect-
fully invited to call and examine our stock.

Nov. 14?ly H. F. RICHARDS _ CO.

Debtors and Creditors.
NOTICE.? The Bonds and Accounts of Dr.

T. Rennolds, deed., are in my hands for
! settlement and collection. All persons knowing
themselves to be indebted are requested to come
forward at unco, as longer indulgence cannot be

i given. WM. B. KAYSER,
, Sept 26?tf Attorney for the Adm'r.

NOTICE.?Our books having been destroye.
by lire, at Greenwood, during Gen. Sheri-

dan's raid, we respectfully ask all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to us to come forward
and report tho amount as near as they can and
close the same by Noto. W_ may be found at
the store of Hoge & Mason.
Sep. 10?tf. Yin copy. TAYLOR _ HOOK.

Tin and Copper Ware.
A UGUST A. GRURERT, Manufacturer
/_ of Stills and all kinds of Tin and Copper
Ware, Staunton, Va., very respectfully informs
his old customers and the public generally, thatjhe has removed his Copper and Tin Shop fromj Greenville to Staunton, and occupies the room

j opposite the Bar-room of the Va. ______ kn.wn
as the Stable office. Being determined to keep a
constant supply of Copper, Tin and Sheet-iron on
hand, he will, at all times, be prepared to do work
with dispatch, and at prices to suit the times.
Roofing, Guttering and Spouting Houses,

either in Copper or Tin, will be done in a sub-
stantial manner and at fair prices. fsep26?-ly

Tobacco, Segars, etc.
_-#_i

CT. COCHRAN A CO. have ju _ opon.
_ Ed at their well known house a superior lot

jof Chewing rand Smoking TOBACCO of extra
| brands. Also an assortment of Choice CIGARS

J which they olfer cheap for cash. They also have
;on hand a stock of Grocerios, Qu#cnswaro and
I Dye Stuffs.

jj__- Produce of all kinds will be taken in ex.
; change for Goods [Staunton, Sept, __?tf

"Sweeties!"
.-_. _

TTAVING purchased the stock and fixtures
_J of the Confectionery Store lately occupied

: by Chambers _ Co., Main Street, 2d door aboveAugusta street, we will continue the business
; with a largely increased stock, and invite the pat-
ron ace of our friends and the public generally.

; may i-u KER. STEVENSON _ CO.

We take ploasure in announcing tho engage-
| ment, as Salesmen, of Messrs T. F. RAY, for- !
merly with C, B. Rouse & Co., of Richmond, :
Va.; JOHN E. DAVIDSON, of Richmond;
and JOHN ELLET, of Powhatan; gentlemen
well and favorably known in this community, \u25a0

| and by many throughout tho entire State. Wo
i also present to

COUNTRY CLOTHIERS,
Rare Inducement,

which cannot possibly be
extendedby any other House,

as we have established, as a per-
manent local institution, in this city, the

FIRST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY
Of Ready Made _ loililug

IN TIIE
STATE OF VIRGINIA,

Employing many hundreds of hands
in the actual production ofgarments in our

midst. By thi3 arrangement, customers save the
COST OF TRANSPORTATION I

? AND THE

MULTIPLICATION OF PROFITS I
And may order

Goods in sizes and styles just suited
jto their requirements and ensuring to them

DISPATCH IN FILLING ORDERS.
____-REM EMBER THE FLACE.

No. 119, Main Street, Richmond,
LOEB BEOTKEKS,

jRICHMOND CLOTMING BAZAAR.
-U.kmond. October B__ 186_?ly,


